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Pj jdhb CAVALRY

Horsemen at Mt. Crotha Not
Yet Trained Sufficiently

' for Review by Him

ENGINEERS ARE ALSO GREEN

Bftetal Dltpatrh to Kvrnlno Publte tsAotr
Camp General Sljerfoo. Mt. Gretnn,F., --Aug. 10. According to Informn-tlo- n

rlvon out at Division Hemlritiar-te- r
this morning, Governor Vltlliun C.

Pproul, commander-I- n -- chief of the
Fcnnnjlvnnln National Qtiarri. will rnino
to camp tomorrow to insiirrt tho infan-
try, cavalry and engineer units of the
runrd on their flfteen-rtn- v tour of mil-
itary duty hero. This will be the third
wit of the Governor thin fmmraer
Tho report of hi Intended visit rump

J a great surprise to the rommnnders
of the various organization'; In camp
Two weelcti ato he was forced to rovlew
the troopn during the first week of the
training period owing to importnnt
duties the following week. At that
time his coming caught nil of tlio milt
In. camp off their guard, for they had
only three dnya of actual training prior
to the review. If the Governor (Minos
tomorrow ht will And tho troops in on

ven condition, for n
peatcr number of Ihe .1000 troop now
In training nre virtually new nt their
rosprctlve taiks.

Down In the cavalry camu not more
than five of the troops have triittivil
cavnlrvmon. The others hnve hut re- -
centl.v been changed from Infantry unlit
w cavniry troops nnd know virtually
nnrnin n,..M(. ridlne ''.. I'liiliuM- -
phln cavalrymen unde'r the command of

oionei tieorgo (.'. Thayer are the most
experienced men here Over at ''
site near the station Colonel Jackson W.
Study, of Philadelphia, It beginning
training with n new band of over ti
hundred engineers. They arc called th-- i

103d Engineers. These men were for-
merly with the First Infantry Regi-
ment and know nothing about engineer
work.

Doubt If Review Is Held
For these reasons tho officials nt Di-

vision Headquarters doubt very much
If a review of the troops will be held
in honor of the Governor It U hit own
wish that the training period should
not be broken into Major General
William G. Price, Jr.. division

Is ahsent from camp on official
business and will not return uutfl Iato
today. A conference will bo held nmong
the division officers to disruss the ml
visibility of holding n review. Mem
bers of the cavalry camp believe that a
review will be bold because this is the
first timo that a complete brigade of
cavalry has attended a National Guard
encampment. However, General John
P. Woods, commondor of the Fifty-secon- d

Cavalry Brigade, will be con-
tented If no interruption is made in hit
drill schedule, for the program now calls
for more training than the men can
possibly master in the eleven dajs of
actual Instruction.

Colonel George O. Thayer, of Phila-
delphia, commander of the 103d Cavolrv
Regiment, which Includes the Phila-
delphia troops, ordered the Instruction
speeded up this morning in view of a
possible review tomorrow The troop
commanders uaa tneir men out on the
fields adjotnlnc the covalrv enmn at an
early hour this morning. The usual
classes In the care of tho horse and
mounting and dismounting were can-
celed for today and the men went
through troop and squadron drill. This
afternoon a similar schedule will bo fol-
lowed.

Colonel Ellis Pleased
Lieutenant Colonel Howlnud H

Ellis, United States Army, In charge of
the specialized regular army instruct"!
from Fort KUey. is hichlv pleased with
the progress uiado thus fai. Today he
aid: "Tf. .

( .. .. .!.:.. ... I. ...m.a u Ijirat LMIMK 111 ffUJ'tt Willi
sucn a large number of men as theru nre
t this camp. Most of them are new

men,
I nnd ing and

did
were

ideal mehtt tent,
things. the big

an impetus to tho troopers, '

W. Slinh. om -

mander of the 10.1i! Kugineeih from
Philadelphia, reuuosted that his men
be given special instruction toihu in
infantry drill. Tlie uunv in-- (
structors nre trnining mm m the

system. guitrdsmcn who
were not scheduled for range woik.
spent most of nioruing doing -

pany iprmation. It is eipected that this
will be formation for Infantry
men review, although nt lai-- t
Governor t review guaidsmen
marcnexj in platoon formation

This evening the 10:id Kiigineors will
give an entertainment at tigimental
headquarters. A band concert will
follow.

Told the Truth,
Schuck Is Guilty

Continued Vge Vnt
Ms head came hiuh, nnd locking the
fmil little wife of Schiu k fu m 'l.e

ye, James said:
Must Die With t'liim Heart

"It's hard, awfully hard, .mil I'm
eo sorry you, but I iibmit to meet

Maker. Mrs. Schuck and I must
do so u clean heart. I told the
Tvholo when your huMiaud wus on
trial. I wish 1 could wiy fhut thin
ctatement I wrote here in dwutu
house Is true, but I cannot bring mi- -

self to He, Knowing flint Governor!
lias to sue me mini the jciifli
chair. Ray got mo to write it H
Bald It would nive both of uh,
nee It won t. bermifec It has Hlieadv
been decided to let us go to our d"iHi
on the wt "

Mrs. Hi buck, nobbing, pleaded wirn
JTanits to stand by his statement, but
Jnmea could not be bixuubt to u point
where he would admit that death
boueo confes-sio- was true one Mr
Harris his plefs to those of Mr
Schuck and Schuck's father Up

ted over and owr ngoin that It was
'James' to Hehuck if he was
'Innocent, but .lumen was firm In Ins re-

pudiation of the Mutfmcnt says was
written at the icu,uet and sugKeiUon

f Schuck.
tho littlo party walked sadly to

the adjoining cell, where .laitu-- s pal.
Schuck, sat waiting to hear wlietler
old nal was going to save lnm or throw
him. Attorney Cnrrow was the jne to
break the news to

'Frnnk says the confession he wiote
here Is uot true," said Carrow to
Schuck,

lios, he Ileal" St buck.
"He knows it'u true. He know a thut
be killed Paul, and yet he would let me
go to my death an innocent pal. How
could he It?"

Rchuck paced his cell excitedly, and
as he raged little party left him and
James settle It Between

1 4.500,000 IN METAL UNION
Lucerne, Switzerland, Aug

the meeting lute; n itioud Vd
Metal Workers yesterdin u gen-.r-

renort was nresented In- - n.rr iii
kalnnan of tho International Poiniuii

'

) which showed that recent adhe- -K. klAJUT tha fnli.ru Unn' nn... I .. .,- -- ...... ..un
forty-thre- e

600,000 mtmbew,

1002 BEAUX FOR TWO GIRLS
AT ROTARY CLUB'S FROLIC

Thousand and Four City Youngsters Take Possession of Atlan-

tic Ocean as Happy Guests of Philadelphia Business Men

Ily KOI1ERT W. MA?CWEMj
Stort rultnr nnlnc IMitillc Idrer

( rJ- -iA'""iil-,
--.,1

MaBBkyP tCTm!? J

The day of real sport came back
again yesterdnv the Hotary Club
of Philadelphia 1002 boys
and two littlo elrlt nt Ocean City

From early morning until late at night
...h. tl,l. -- ml th.1. ,. w..tn n ,ll.t, H.un nuu i.uwi iiust" ivui
road trains, played In the saud, romped
In the. ocean, on merry-go-rouud- s,

enjoyed themselves in the Hippodrome
uud attended a special vaudevlllo nhow,
and nt the end both partlci concerned
hnd hod the time of their lives.

In addition to this thcro were eats and
nioro eats. The youthful guesta were
filled to capacity with Joy nnd food- -

prlucipally tho latter.
It wns n day of smiles at tho sea- -

shore. Kverj faco woro a beaming, ex-- 1

wvtnnt nrlti. u sincere and heartfelt
tribute to the men who arranged the
euting. The hoys were laughing when
they flocked Into the coaches In Cam-
den stutton, and this turned into awe-
struck, wlde-eje- d amazement when thev
saw the ocean for time and
rualied itito cool, Inviting, wet area,
some stopping long enough to don bath-
ing suits. Had it not been the din- -
"ncr call, which could not be denied,
the liojs would have been In thcro jet.

Sonio Itellef
Those kidt were real sports and in- -

dtilgril lu sport for sport's take. It
' u " mlBI l" Kpi nwuy irom concrere
8,anJ"' a "I"R o H'lling t fi'

f- - ""ilrfSt

. . fts-- tort 'vox toMwntt fly

Us monev's worth because highly paid '

athletes wero not trying hard enough,
forget b!1 about baseball scandals, re- -

lease of managers and boxers pull
metacarpal bone; to see sincere, spoil- -

taneons sport indulged in by jounghters
who dldn t care a hnng if you liked it
It or not, so long as they enjoyed it

Such was the motif of the outing at
Ocean City yestorda . Never before
hat such an affair been staged with
Mich success and the Hotary Club of
Philadelphia can rest assured that it
has 1004 boosters and n lot of others
who nre willing to boost if given an
opportunity.

This attulr was sometning new lor
the llotarlans. In former veuri the
members used to visit Ocean City nnd
call on the members livlnsr nt the shore.
It was a big occasion and a pleasurable
one. 'lhis cnr, however, there wus n
change. Instead of going alone, It was
decided to haul a few youthful gue.sts
to tho ocean and enjoy tin- - day with a
flock of company. .Not ouh were sev- -
ernl ormfuls of gneatt on the Job, but
more members turned out than ever
befoic.

How It Wis Done
Harrv H. Harper, known a. " H.

B." in automobile circles, wan chair- -

Snti ,,p tlw. iims' work coiutmtti-- und
un minUt.,! hi aim I'nlvilli.. .Ir of

body in the Hart is more proficient In ii

(boys' welfare work, and he fcelectod
guests. They cumo from the German- -

tovn Boys' Club, the Lighthouse Bovs'
Club of Kensington. Nicetown Boys'
Club. Pollege Settlement, ltced Street '

Sltlement, the Dailv Vncution Bible
und seventy-liv- e bovs from the

.luvunile und Probation Conrtii. In all
Mheie were 100'J bojs and two
girls nlio numigeu to get on tuo truin
when no one whs lool.lng.

When the train with thirteen coaches
pulled out Camden eurh jebteiduy
morning it was difficult to tell whether
the busts or the guests were having the
better time. The Itotuiliius were out
tp enjoy themselves and made no bones
about It The made u lot of noise and

sang at least one liuinlii.l songs Here
ui'j ttiu words ur iiiv imiiureu sung:

,( mlhrr hlu,;, to the llularu than'.mufhini; eh I Imjir
Id tnthe, W. ' '

anythtna . Uc.
I or ifliir j rnr uujii:it inm mu ir i,.,iw.

it A em rr huk man oo,
I'd tathrr hclung to thr Hotary than

anything else I Aiiow

Fair Enough to Hotary
Of course, thi doit not give the Ro- -

tury Club any the worst of it. but it
must be thnt the members
were singing it. And, if am body hop
mtrib.l t., I.u itrpuent ' ,1,1 fihsprvn the
vocal contoitioulstK It could euslly be
seen that they meant eerv word and
were wlllluc to torture themselves uni
others In provinr It. Such rincere and
unadulterated appreciation could 1101

pass unnoticed.
Harry Bowers was the life of

party and louked llko the best-natur-

guy "in world. His specialty was In-

tricate danco steps that is, intricate for
Harry. Tom Moore had charge of
transportation and showed marvelous
efficiency getting the train to
niul back again without any crosa
country trips. Harry Shentou, of water--

meter fuine . G, S. Relnnchl, who
represents Mr. Bell nnd his telephones,
.nm .i:uHr w. uminici, wir aiaxi: mini- -
iiger and d hustler nt the viiuiIm- -
vine siHiH. were u lew oi me earnest
workers whose names ure

IliomiiH Michael Love, our verv well-know- n

and popular theatrical manager,
ul so was pieseut am) even Mulled when
asked for two seats on the ulsle when
they wero Just as eney to get as wneu
the Follies are playing at the Forrest.

health of the hosts and guests, Dr.
J. Thompson Scliell. chiff surgeon of
tho Northwestern (leueial Hospital,
was on the Job with three nurses. He

tmStSkl)

--if'v?

entertained

themselves.

remembered

reinenibeied.

cnuiu nui nmiiF.n murn nrsi am, bo no
body got sick except four kidt who
""" u"ow ay ooner.

Music
Music was furnished on tho train br

the AVIssahlckon Hoys' Club, which
i.nut n a corps which evi-
dently had been South for spring prac-
tice. Tho selections were well rendered
and received encores. Nothing could
hnve been better than that.

There was a parade when train
unloaded in Ocean City and tho boys
marched proudly tho ocean, l'lrst
on the program was an Introduction to
the bait water, many of the bo.rs ccttint
acounintcd for the first time. Handling
)000 klda is some Job, but It was done,
with the aid of evornl cnrogeH, Had
there been none of these buildings, the
bathing scene would have been cut out
of tho picture, for there Is where the
boj dressed.

It was a wonderful eight to see them
rushing into tho sen. The of
bathing suits ran out in a shoit (line,
and it was with much difficulty that
commltteo was able to convince the
guests thnt they are being worn this
year. While the nrgument was going
on, Harry narper rushed to n nearby
bathhouse and come back with 200
more bulta nnd n hurry call was sent
for nil of the available aquatic raiment
in luwn. nun prevented a Rcnniini

Many of the boys could not wait for

J

the suits and rushed into the water
after removing their shoes nnd stock- -
ings. One kid forgot to
take off coat, but apparently didn't
mind it. Others wore their troucrs
and shirts and flopped around as if thev
were wearing the latest and most ex-
pensive creations. In bathing scenery.

And (tie Committee

Itight hern is where we introduce the
Reception Committee and efficient
guide. Frederick L. (Jelg was the com-

mltteo and performed his duties in n
most batlsfactory manner. Mr. Geig it
known in business circles a n capable
vice president and gcneial manager of
some lirm, but we can go back further
than that. He is none other than
Freddy Geig, old "twnrthmore Pol-leg- o

nthlete, than whom there was none
hptfon nl tfiA HtitiUpr institution. IIh
captnini.,j thP football team, played
ija,ev,an, was tho best basketball player
, collogp r(,nk un,i atHr Kraduating
cuuebed football team Thus it an
be j, i,c wng HU athlete,

Tho oimmttf,. is well Known in
0(H.al, r,tJ all(I IlP nco vatl on tMe
..- -. i.k, iif llr(la in town While
at college he bavoil lives during tlie
summer, putting In six whole seasons.
It was be who led us unerringly to the
ocean so we could nee the joungsters
frolic in the briny.

roasts of beef were there to do ciistrio- -

uled and the members and the ladles
at ted nt waiters, ihe guosts were fed

sections, .'.00 per section. The eat- -
Ing was klncere und sonlful and nobody
was allowed to leave until he was tilled.

,
I nnoe is mimciiea

Charles W. llainbridgu afterwnid nu- -
pervined launching of a big wur
canoe, nameu in nonor 01 ouu 01 me
members ot Gcrinantowu I'.ovs'
Club who wos Killed in l ranee, and the
purty inari'hed to the Hippodrome for
the aftirnoon There they remained
until it came time tho eveuing meal,
which wns served on the shore,

The hardest part of the work was to
get the boys bark on the train. They

were collet ted, however, nnd slnpned
imuj u tint! out nappy cioud Tin........I... I J .l. !.... .1 .1...

' A l( 1 J CUIIII'I IIWU1IIA IV! iriill.l LllUl
they will be Invited again next year

PASTORS MUST BE INSURED

Compensation Board Says Law Ap-

plies to Churches
Clergymen, bextuns, oiganists, clcr- -

g) men's assistants and all other per
ons employed by churches come under

the provisions of the Workmen's
Law of Pennsylvania aud

must be insured by the churches
them.

In that respect, according to officials
of the Pompcnsntlou Board, churches
nio in the same class as owners of
factories aud railroads and coal-min- e

operators.
The accident Insurance Ib a protec-

tion to the in case of dis-
ability, nnd compensates his family
bhoiiM the accident prove fatal.

i ompensation ntueinls declare thai
nre likely to meet with nccl- -

,,.nlH j,, tli dr pastoral vltdtlng, pm
ticulurly thoso who have automobile.
for this purpose They cite us a recent
ciiso the iltnth of the Rev II, i,, O.
Vincent, rector of the Protestant Epis-
copal House Prayer, ut Brnnchtown,
who wuh struck down by an automobile
as ho was leaving his home to visit

but they arc taking hold of the Ocean Pity They started the mine- - The call for dinner ruined tho bath-wor- k

in great style nnd am conlident meut, got the members interested party nfter the boys learned
that they will be real cuvnlrjmen by most of the preliminary work. that shoes, stockings and other wearing
the time the training period ends The Then Charlea W IJa'i.bridge. head of upparcl mining they did the best
weather has been for cinnliv wink the Germuntowu 15os' Club, was culled they could and made for the
and the cool mountain bree-ze- s cre iis'hi,h iie began to arrange No- - This whs event of the duj. Ulg
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DANCING AT MEADE

LL BEGIN FRIDAY

Philadelphia Men In Training
Look Forward Eagorly to

Big Social Event

TANKS TO OPERATE TODAY

Civilians' Military Training Camp,
Camp .Meade, Aug. 10. Next Friday
night the first of scvoral dances for
Phlladclphlans and others In camp
will be held in tho cantonment gym-
nasium.

Tho announcement was received wilh
great enthusiasm. This was Increased
when It was announced there will be
two or three more to follow in the
month nnd some entertainment by lo-

cal and Imported talent will fill lit the
remainder of tho stay.

At least 100 girls from Hnltimoro nnd
Washington will be brought to camp
for the Friday ulght danco, nnd friends
nnd relatives of tho men have been In-

vited. With more than 000 men al-
ready on the list to be "among thoKo
present," and the prospect of a large
number of girlH. officers nre preparing
for at least 1(100.

Lounging around in their barracks
Inst night, Company A, Philadelphia
troops, looked forward with cagernowj
to the "shag." Compnny A Is plan-
ning to attend en masse.

The men nre n happy bunch around
here now, for their money which they
spent on railroad fnro has been re-
funded moro than 54000. The re-
mainder will come In a, few days.

A demonstration of nil the equip-
ment used by n division In the flnlil nun
given yesterday by tho signal corps
company.

This afternoon tho tanka will get into
operation. At least twenty-flv- o, In all
sizes, will be on the field, climbing
trenches, hills nnd nthor nhsfminMnn

Looking forward to this demonstra-
tion the sentiment of all Company A
yeemcu io ne mimmnrizeu in that of
.John C. Walton, 2710 De Lancer
place

'Those tanks may be nil right for n
Joy ride when there are nothing but
bmnll bullets running nround, but when
Kometliiiig big comes along I want to
be in n place where you have a chance
to duck."

Allies Stay Aloof
in Greco-Tur- k War

rontlntift from Pace On
cussed by the council, and it is proba-
ble that tho letter written by Pope
Benedict, invoking succor for the
famine-stricke- n districts of Russia,
may be laid before the council during
the present meeting.

Members of the Ititer-Allle- d Tinan-cj- nl

Commission met esterday and de-
cided to form a committee to determine
tho total cost of maintaining tho armlet
of occupation In Germany up to May 1,
HUM. Another committee will exam-
ine the cost of maintaining these troops
sinco that time.

To Figure Occupation Cost
The United States wos represented nt

the meeting of the llnanclul commission
by Roland W. Boyden und Colonel
James A. Logan, Jr.

Discussions of the cost of maintaining
the nnnles of occupation In Germany,
nnd how thnt country will be required
to pay It, did not. howeer, touch upon
the amount the Pnlted States is paying
for the maintenance of her forces nt
Cablenz. Thut Is regarded, both by
the financial commission nnd Wash-
ington, us a question that may be dis-
cussed only bj the American and Ger-
man Governments.

The present session of the Supremo
Council hns fJiown n inuikcd contrast
to tho bitter contentions of the San
Iiemo, Paris, Boulogne nnd 1omlou
meetings.

Premier Llojd George is quoted as
linvlng remarked that tne mere pic-sori-

of an American icp'csentatlve, Polonel
llare, lias had u stabilizing effect, it
being felt that lie biohght w:ith him n
calm outsidu view that tended to soften
the bharpness of the controversy.

FAILS TO FIND COMET

u of P. Professor Is Unable to Lo
cate Rlckenbacker's Discovery

After peering through n powerful
telescope nt the heavens lu nil direc-
tions, Ur. Samuel G, Barton, professor
of a"trnnoin ut the University uf Penn-syhani- u,

failed la.st night to see the
supposed new comet repotted teen at the
Lick Oberatorv in California. Tlie
comet wus lirst noted by Eddie Uicken-bucke- r.

Ur. Barton made his observations
from the Flower Observatoiy, where ho
was conducting n class of He
(.aid it was possible that if the comet
were near tho sun and moving rapidly It
would be difficult to locate it Dn
Barton Indicated that he had looked for
the comet long enough, since it was
lepoited seen in California Sm.dav aft-
ernoon, uud that he would nut waste
much further lime in his quest

Accused of Old Postal Theft
The relentlesunehS with whieh postal

inepei-i'ir- s viai-- umwi man iubiin Hgnin
was made evident yesteiday when Carl
Whwler, of 1812 Bninbrldge ktrcet,
was nrrnlgned for stealing u .$1000 bond
from a registered letter In Detroit two
ears ngo. Wheeler was a substitute

litter carrier there at the time He
was tinced to Philadelphia and nirected .

He Is said to have confessed Wheeler '

was held under 51500 ball b) Pom- - '

nilpsloner Mauley

.er ureumeii l auu nau inituiug lelt -
but ji.ununt recollections tBOSKm

Ami us they sped homeward they
allowed theniM-he- s to luclulge in the Mtftim

NEWARK

Impeachment Talk Gives

Mayor Good, Hearty Laugh

Mayor Moore laughed today, a
free, full laugh like that of n happy
boy watching circus clowns' for tho
first tlmo when told Councilman
Hall had hinted at the possibility of
impeachment proceedings against
him for political activity.

"Impeachment proceedings 1 That's
n good one," nald the Mayor. "It
sounds like tho inspiration ot a
blunderbus. Why Impeachment pro-
ceedings against the Mnyor might
Invite such nn inquiry ns to con-

tractor combine methods ns might
result In their permanent over-

throw."
The Mnyor added thnt there Is a

$50,000 libel suit still pending which
was started by Mr. Hall.

Vare Demands
Part of Ticket

Continued from rngc One
1 per cent, one will see that he has a
record unequnled in the history of this
or any otlior city."

Mayor in Illgli Spirits
Tho Mayor was In high spirits when

be reached his office, at 0:45 o'clock
this morning. He wob told that "things
appeared to ho looking up."

''Yes," ho replied, amlllng. "there
eems to have been some gossip around

tho Hall yestorday."
Tho Mayor was informed that Mr.

Noll left for Washington this morning.
"I guess hn hnB some important

business down there." Moore esld, atlll
smiling.

The Mnvor would not comment on
report that Director of Public Safety

Cortelyou will resign that office nnd re-

ceive on appointment as Postmaster of
Philadelphia. Mr. Cortolyou for ten
years was pontofflce Inspector in charge
hero.

City Solicitor Smyth was closeted
with air. Moore today. Former Judge
James Gay Gordon, the Mayor's per-
sonal counsel, also called. Other vis-

itors Included Councllmnn Patton nnd
J. D, C. Henderson, n prominent wool
merchnnt nnd member of the Manu-faeturct- s'

Club.
Mr. Henderson is n brother-in-la- of

Receiver of Taxes Kendrlck. It wuh
believed he called to discuss Mr.
Kcndrlck's ambition for u third term.
The Mayor would not say what had
been discussed.

James F. McLaughlin, chief of the
fileetrleal Bureau, is to be "eased out"
of his job soon nfter he returns from
lis vacation tomorrow, according to
what nppcared to be well authenticated
reports nt City Hall today.

Councilman Connell wants the place
for George W. Corns, nn electrical en-

gineer of the Fortieth Ward. It is said
that Chief McLaughlin will recelvo nn
intimation that his resignation is d.

Senator Agrees In Prlnclplo
Mayor Mooro is certain tho Senntor

agrees with Mm in principle. ine
Mayor is not yet certain Just how far
the senator will go lu practice but he
is hopeful

Those close to the Mayor came awny
from conferences with hiin convinced
that Senator Penrose, for one thing,
would like nothing better than to knock
Kendrlck. una are candidate for

for Roceivcr of Tnxes, off
a harmony or any other kind of ticket.
Penrose, it was learned. Is against
Kendrlck. The latter is one of the two
candidates insisted upon by tlie

as their share of the live
places on the county ticket.

If the Vnres persist In their stand
and Penrose insists on displacing Ken-
drlck, then n bitter fnctionnl fight nil
along the line is as certain as anything
can be for the coining primaries.. In
such n fight Penrose would be supported
by the Jlnyor and the oters League.

Pentose, according to an inside reci-
tal of whnt tho Senator told the Mnyor
at a conference lu Washington yester-
day, Is much more opposed to the Ken-
drlck candidacy than he Is to tho can-
didacy of Watson for the nomination
to succeed City Treasurer Shoyer.. Pen-
rose Is understood to hnve again rclt-irate- d

his belief that both Kendrlck
and Register of Wills Hlicchan "have
hud enough."

Cuunlrgliam to Soo Penrose
Mr. Cuiinlnghnm wns asked what he

thought of the situation.
"All I nm trying to do is to keep

cool," lie replied. Asked about tlie
determined attitude, of the Vurcs regaid-in- g

Watson and Kendrlck as candidates,
lie suld :

"I think the best thing I can do is
to keep out of the sun and test on the
shady side of the street."

It wns suggested to Mr. Cunningham
that the situation "is warming up" and
that some expression should bo made to
him.

"I nm not affected bv tho heat." lie
answered. He was told thut Mayor
Mooro had intimated Senntor Penrose
It against the "ri0-r0- " ticket.

"I don't think the Mnwir would say
anything tint he did not believe wus
true." Mr. Cunningham slid.

"Are you going to Mimd by Benutor
Penrose no matter what move he
makes?"

"Senator Penroso has beon my friend
for foity years," was the answer.

"I there any possibility of your
breaking with Penrose?"

"Oh. I don't think no." hn ranlliwl
"I am going to see him tomorrow and
wltcn I como bocli I expect to know
mon about tlio situation. It nil d

on wtiat Is on Senator Penrose's
nilnnV'

It was snggested that Mr. Cnnnlnir.
ham would be for whatever Senator
I 'em-nu- wanted.

"I don't know what ho wants" he
s.ild.

Senator Penrote does feel, however,
it was explained, that tho Judge and
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Cunningham will break with the Vnrej
nnd smash tuo comoino it tuey are caucu
on to do so. It Is probable, however,
that If Pcnroso demands a show-dow- n

nt hn .Tiwlo-- nnd ditinlnirtiani. these two
Fonroso lenders will try to savo tho
combine for future uses by urging the
Vorcs to sacrifice Kendrlck, or to make
such other concessions ns win ireo n
harmony .ticket of nnv chnrgo that It is
a Vare slato or a fifty-fift- y slate.

Penrose, however, will call on Brown
nnd Cunninghnm to show whether they
or tho Vares arc the blg end" of the
combine.

Mayor Mooro fcclo wire that his trip
to Washington wns successful In driv-
ing this opening wedgo Into the com-

bine. He feeln certain that Penrose
will now want to know definitely how
far Brown nnd Cunningham have been
using his nnmo here lu Philadelphia
while ho was sick or tied up with na-

tional affairs.
May NotjUave "Confessed"

Of course, it .was argued thnt Pen-
rose has had plenty of opportunity to
learn nil this before, on the occasion
of nny of the many conferences he has
held recently with Brown and Cun- -
nln1mtn. lint It WM nlfiO nrEUCd that
perhaps "Brown nnd Cunningham havo
not contesseu an."

Mayor Moore found that Senator
Penrose, "nt heart," stood where he
stood at tho tlmo of the Fifth Vnrd

,,-- . nnl. ft,inrr tlint Imnrenlttl the
Mnyor strongly was the Senator s fre-
quent nnd pertinent references to the
murdor, which nt the tlmo tho Senator
denounced In blistering language.

Mnyor Moore docs not go so iar ns io
say ho thinks Senator Penrose has
Jumped off the fence. The Mayor Ithinks, however, that Penrose has one
foot on the ground and may soon get off
tho fence altogether. A little more
pushing, ho belloves, will turn tlie
trick despite tho pulling of the affairs
of state nnd the hauling of the com-

bine. ,
Tho Immcdlnto effect of the Mayor b

flying leap right Into tho midst of the
political arena has been to start the
advocates of tho combine Into activity.
Thoy aro racing to Fonroso to tell him
that the combine is a fine piece of
work. The first of those to rush" with
this nows was Councilman Charles B.
Hall. The Seventh Watd leader has
been one of the most urdent workers
in tho formation of tho combine.

Ono of the most significant incidents
that followed immediately upon the
Mayor's return from Washington was
the nppenrance in the Mayor's office of
Mr. Noll.

Mr. Noll, who is a real estate as-
sessor and who Is understood to bo
slated for appointment to nn Important
Federal office, Is one of Senator Pen-
rose's closest and oldest political as
well as personal friends. It wns not
disclosed whether the Mnyor had sent
for Mr. Noll or If It had been nrrnnged
from the Penrose office in Wnshlngton
for the Penrose lender to call on the
Mnyor. It Is probable, however, that
today's flying visit to Penrose was ar-
ranged nt the conference

John P. Connelly, former City
Solicitor, who suw Senator Pcnroso
yesterday, believes the Senator will op-
pose n "oO-no- " ticket. Mr. Connelly
formerly was leader of the Eleventh
Ward, but has not been active politi-
cally for the last year or so. Ho now
Uvea in Merlon, but is said to be plan-
ning n return hero, with a residence
probably In tho Eighth, Senator Pen-
rose's home ward.

BOBBED HAIR UNDER BAN

Chicago Store Orders Girls to Wear
Nets Until Tresses Grow

Chicago, Aug. 10. Morshnll Field &
Co., which employs thousands of women
nnd girls in its retail nnd wholesale
stores, hns put the stamp of disapproval
on bobbed hair. Employes say notice
wns iervod last Saturday requiring
those who wear their hair bobbed to
wear u net.

Miss Helen Armstrong, the first to
fall under the rule, was dismissed y.

"Those of us who hnve bobbed hair
were told to wear nets oor it until it
grows out," she expUuJncd after her
diRinlssnl. "I refuNcd to wear a net,
to I wun told to leave." ri
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PLAYER UPRIGHT

Our once-a-mon- th clearance of all Pianos
taken in trade on new Instruments during
the last thirty days. Pianos are in good play-

ing condition.
Low prices for immediate sale.
Full price paid applied on any new Piano
within one year.
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$375
Patton
Upright,

$48

$500
Kohler &
Campbell
Upright,
Mahogany,

$9

$600
Lindeman
Upright,
Mahogany,

$120

$600
Wurlitzer
Kingston
Player,
Mahogany,

$395

$650
Behning
Player,
Ebony,

$295

$950
Wurlizter
Player,
Mahogany,

$690

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER

To look out for tha comfort and woman In a. Hospital. .
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